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Dear Friend ~ 

Welcome to the latest issue of the NCF Web Link e-newsletter. This issue
contains exciting news from our Education Program about the completion of
an engaging new cybersecurity resource for students. Also included is Save-
the-Date information for both our next 25th Anniversary Virtual Program, as
well as the 2021 NCF General Membership Meeting & Annual Symposium.
Plus, you will find more of our recent news and a list of upcoming events.

Want to Renew Your Membership or Join the Foundation? You can do so via
our secure website. You can also make a General or Tribute Donation or
donate to a specific fund, such as our Education Program.

We thank you for your continued support!

14 September NCF 25th Anniversary Virtual Program 

Panel: Former Deputy Directors of National Intelligence

SAVE THE DATE!

Join us via Zoom webinar on 14 September for an NCF 25th Anniversary program
featuring a panel discussion with former deputy directors of national intelligence -
to include GEN Michael V. Hayden, USAF (Ret), Mr. Donald Kerr, and Ms.
Stephanie O'Sullivan. We will also welcome back Mr. Greg Myre, NPR National
Security Correspondent, as our program moderator. Look for registration to open
soon.

Middle School Cybersecurity Booklet is a GREAT SUCCESS!

We are pleased to announce the
completion of the new middle school
cybersecurity booklet, Outsmart
Cyberthreats. We are grateful to Gula
Tech Adventures for their financial
support of this project, and to Start
Engineering for partnering with us to
develop and produce a fantastic
resource. Our Education Program
partnerships are invaluable!

This needed booklet will begin to evolve
the language of cybersecurity to
embrace the broader, easier language of
"Data Care" developed by Gula Tech.
And it will help students to see
themselves within the Data Care
industry.

MORE NEWS & EVENTS

During a ceremony on 2 July 2021, Mr. Robert L. "Bob" Washington (l)
and Mr. William P. "Bill" Sullivan (r), two lifelong friends and pioneers of

the cryptologic service, were honored for their contributions as NCF
Benefactor donors. They are pictured here in front of the Bombe.

*** See More Photos ***

The 2021 Eagle Alliance-
hosted Crypto Cup takes
place Oct 7th. Purchase a
sponsorship or register to play
via our website. MANY
THANKS to our current
sponsors whose support for
this important annual fundraiser
is invaluable. We look forward
to a great day of golf &
competition. Who will take the
trophy this year?

2021 NCF General Membership
Meeting (GMM) & Annual
Symposium
SAVE THE DATE - 14 October! We are excited to
be planning to gather in person again. The 2021
GMM & Annual Symposium will be held on 14 October and will be a
hybrid event - offering options to attend virtually or in person. The program
will be held at the CACI in the National Business Park. Seating will be
limited and the program will be shorter in duration this year. Schedule:
Check-in and breakfast from 8:15-8:45am; Program 9am-12pm; Lunch and
Booksigning 12-1pm. Stay tuned for program details and registration. 

Virtual Programs - On Demand
Many organizations in our community provide a variety of
excellent virtual programs, and most are available after the fact
for on-demand viewing. The Association of Former
Intelligence Officers (AFIO) offers video recordings, as well as
podcasts. The Intelligence and National Security Alliance
(INSA) has regular programs, including Coffee & Conversation
and Wednesday Wisdom. Visit our new Virtual Programs Page
for news about program recordings, podcasts, and more.

MD History Day 2021 NCF Special Award
Winners
We were honored to once again provide special awards for
the MD History Day contest. The Eugene Becker Award
winners' projects focused on the Code Talkers and on Morse
Code. The Major General John E. Morrison Award winners'
projects explored the Preservation of Cockpit

Communications and the Printing Press. Congratulations to the winners! 

Change in Foundation Email Addresses
*** Please note that some Foundation email addresses have changed. Please
add ncf@cryptologicfoundation.org, ncfinfo@cryptologicfoundation.org,
& ncfweb@cryptologicfoundation.org to your contacts to make sure you
continue to receive our emails.

UPCOMING EVENTS

MUSEUM is closed for renovations. However, virtual opportunities are
available - see below.
ONGOING - Museum virtual events via EventBrite. MORE.
26 JULY 2021 - Remember to celebrate US Intelligence Professionals Day!
7 SEPT 2021 - Paper Proposals are Due for May 2022 Cryptologic History
Symposium (NSA). MORE.
14 SEPT 2021 - NCF 25th Anniversary Virtual Event. MORE.
7 OCT 2021 - 20th Annual Eagle Alliance-hosted Crypto Cup. MORE.
14 OCT 2021 - NCF General Membership Meeting (GMM) & Annual Cryptologic
Symposium. MORE.
11-13 MAY 2022 - Cryptologic History Symposium. MORE.
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